Call us to Book your Pearson VUE Test - How it works
As an Approved Pearson VUE Test centre, we are able to verify candidate
information using Registration Manager, then able to make exam
registrations for Tests and schedule appointments.
Candidates can call or visit our own center, or another centre to register for
an exam and schedule an appointment.
The Advantage of booking through us
Do you need to take your test urgently?
Do you need car parking on day of your appointment?
We can schedule same-day registrations and Tests appointments at our
centre and arrange car parking on site for you.
Call +44118 950 4548 for us to book your Test, FREE of charge, Easy, HassleFree and claim your FREE car parking on site as reward.
PLEASE NOTE: WE WILL ONLY BE ABLE TO OFFER FREE CAR PARKING
SPACE IF YOU BOOK YOUR TEST DIRECTLY THROUGH US.
Alternatively, use car parks on London Street, surrounding roads and nearby
Oracle Shopping centre.
We Provide the following functional areas:
Testing Room (dedicated to testing)
Provide desks that are 48”w x 30”d
Utilize privacy panels to enhance test integrity
Ergonomic chairs
Secure area for storage of testing materials
Permit access to lockers for candidates to securely store belongings during
Tests.
Waiting Room
Sufficient quiet space for candidates for last-minute revision for their exam
Provide access to restrooms for coffee/tea
Paying for Exams
Payment for your test is collected from us by your Test Sponsor when we
book your appointment.
Pearson VUE sends you a Confirmation email.
Then we send you an email with our Bank details to make a REFUND of the
EXACT amount of your Test fee. It is that easy!! We do not charge you for
this service.
We accept payments made by voucher, credit card or Pearson VUE Credit
Terms. We also accept special discounts available to candidates offered by
Pearson VUE or by an exam sponsor.

